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BERLIN TOPICS.

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL AFFAH1S.
yurt ciosr of thk ncrriiMKNTAKY OORVRUURCn

-UOW SUM'S IS fi INDICT A Mid: 11 NC

.-, sf*T
" mUWR-RD IN UH KNTIRl'.TY-AMKUI-

(-I.S Mill's.

Tbeie wei a note-worthy lack of inter-

pat manifested nt Berlin in the procced-
toga o' Hie Bnpplenientnry eonfawnoe. The

Berlin students neve formed a strong
irfB-lUtion. " Faust ¦ bus been pro-
jared at Beilul without deviations I rora

(to original text. Minister White recently en-

tiitaincil Meir von Schlozcr, tin- German Min¬

ister i.t rTnehlnfton.
LEADING Torus AT BERLIN.

man in-:..writ I Ol i RItRCR. 1 BS s'lt'Di-'.NTS AND

MIK li:'.MA.AM: BICAR BOUITTAUTIUf.
[Ii.i,« sn O' i*i"-tl. i OSBlSrOBnBBTOf run mmoBBal

;, us,July4a.Tke Bufntosaeutniy Oonteenea
j,..,, oom to au ead, marked by the bsbm sksenee ol

lat ii:,:, si here svhic'u nttciulcd its opening
lessloa the ni 'dirt nf last montli, and il noss-

isa '') he asea now maeh effect its decisions
trill hare oa Turkey, whether Greece will net her

i;,ss boundary Hoe ia a peaeeM way. er whether
Kui' pe aili be pluufed i'i to new difficult.sb oi er tbs
t: lei cf allegiance of three or four thous,ind

n tory, tensnted hy banditti and
re; il-i'-I alflios! B wasts tlirui.li had cov.-rniiii nt.

I attcK cd a enriena meeting of stndents of the
Berlin UniTersItjr a few days ago In a larne sansie
and hoi hall at til" i:.iriti end ot LelpzigeiH

101 ii-lit long
tables which al etched froiaoneend of tic hall to

tbe otber, wera drinkine asd saioking witk grunt
hilarity. On the platform waa the chairman of ths
gathering and s committee of ten whioh

id bees appointed to draw np a eeoati-
t 'it':, lor tbe Bovernmeot af the student body.

the students on the floor of tbe boase wera
i,i. si ta a inan guiling beer, 1 waa aomewba! sm--

pr Bed toobeerre tba! ths ((kui niau and committee
en the platform were aipnii g only Belts r water.
I .;.,:. tated thai iii.- liVcnu ot till- Fi.ive-isitv had

odents to abatain from beer at thia
nu -ti'.ii.. and those ob ths platform were making
Biartyrs of tbemsslvss in tbs Tsin hope of letting a

go. (1 example for their fellow students. Te
c. ny a Gailunn thc right to oat and
(Iimi. lit a public gathering of whatever
lanna* would ha tautamonnt te de-
Wiving RU American eitiSBB cl llie freedom of
speech. As a friend wittily and truthfully rc-

ln.uisc I, the Germans Mem to cat on If between
i .. Bul there wss a good exense in this instanaa
for tbe indalgeaoa af this national weakness, fn
th. snr.-rios were ted:.ms, the. tots-nessdragged aud
the aaeetiog lastedAre mortal boars.
The president brought tuc student* to order by

claaging a large dinner hell, and then read the con¬

stitution (ili'cii-ii bf tho committee, 'ibi. docu¬
ment Bras taken BR and lUsnnBBfld article
by article with all the minuteness and
patience for which tbe German race is famous.
The most trivial points were consult-red at a length
.which would have drive n an Anion an student to

unparliamentary iiucrruiulon at least. Speeches
worthy al eGresnknek member of Coagrsaa wera
burled at au audience which quietly listened to Un¬
did without eveu the pardonable piotest of a 'ihvii,

The same individual spoke a half donan tlmte on

the sanie .pit s'i'Ui, and parliamentary l-.w seemed
ts holly disregarded, if even thought of. When
a student rose to speak, cries of "Table!
taMo!'' came from all parts of the
hall, and the orator got np umung
lbs beer glasses and MRBSSges, aud addressed his
fellows. When a voto w;*s to be tnben the pn-sl-
dent designated three men for each table, who also
planted themselves among the drinkables and eat¬
ables at equal distance*) apart, and ea.cn from this
vantage-ground counted the number of raised
lian.ls at bis part of the table, and reported the re¬

sult in stentorian tones to tbe presiding oflieer. He
In tam repeated it to a committee of lb ree on the
platform, who chalked it in huge c'iaracicrs on a

big blackboard, s. that the whole body witnessed
the BOBBI If. bei-uiKso sf the ardor of
the contest, or tho clouds of tobacco
smoke, tbeie arose a dispute over the vote of any
division of the tables, tbs Cora mit'.eo on the Black*
kean! woald go down into the hall, count the bands
and make a report, whieh Waa final. When licit
tin Beseting, nearly tsvo hours after it begau, only
Ike first article of tbe constitution had been dis-
p ts,d of, ai.-d tbs tossed was under consideration.
Bat 1 have not rcfen cd te this student meeting

limply because it illustrates German character aud
customs. I see* in lt something more Instructive
and important than its ethnological fpSTBtOB
lt hH» also a political Rignilicance. lt is a sign of
the 1 >cu,no;.Un movement winch has already made
much progress Ir Germany, and winch is keeping
pace with the general Kurepean drift in this direc¬
tion. Tiiis meeting was in pail a rebellion of thc
ma*(>es against tho u|i|*er-tcij-thoii«an<l, ot thc stu¬

dents ss ho di not carry colors against thc stmle-nts
who do e..irv colors, of tin: plebeian icildcn ("wild
sn.inals,'' as ths poorer students are called in uni-
veisity sissy.) against the aristocratic corps,
or, as we svould say in America, Gie Greek letter
Bcci-iies. Heretofore, when the magistrates would
invite the students Io participate in some public
tme, ib'-.v s,fie forced to apply to the corps a* the

on'y organized bodies. Now, however, the loni'or
Cse (.'om*;,mi students of Berlin are aaited nnder
sae constitution, and sis represented hy a perma¬
nent committee. It matters not. therefore, whether,
ssoue authority informs me, none but members of
the corps mc f tiiiid on tins committee, or whether,
BS ano! lui student assures me, three uildcn have
platts there, the fact remains that ths tower Blderfl
among (he -tudeuts st the (ielman Capital aro be¬
gun,ms tS (lt -Band their rights.

l (ic was kmt sight B magnificent representation
of tb.- first part ot " Jans!,'" not Gounod*! opera, but
Beetbe*s tragedy, artateh was giTSBJast ss it came
fruin thc pc of the greet poet kiaisslf. Nowhere
kat in Germany ste.u.cl a playhouse situated as is

tbe \ letona Theatre, far uwav from the aristocrat ic
(Baiter of the etty, bs tilled at the early hour of
6:30 bv an audience wine li listened willi
tin- ni .st ts;ai>t attention le a tragedy inver

meant tor tho stage, rriratistfng sf aeerly _"no
panes of rhymed verse., which it ttKik over live
boors te, asset. Il is only at rare Intervals that
Berlin.!* have an opportunit) toapplaud the master*
Pie-'e of this National dramatist, aud to-
mm rosv night the second pert of "Faust"
¦ to bo j.l ned for the first time, 1
believe, )i, this city. Many of ths per¬
former* last evening were from Goethe's own Wei¬
mar. Dsvrisat, a. McphiiUiplulet, sustained the
hii'li reputation ss hu li he enjoys lu Germany as bu

kUlipalsi ot Goctlic's tdsa sf the f allen arch¬
angel. 'll,e Clown Prince and I'llnces.,
'lieir d_ni(_i,t«r and son-in-law, tho Hereditary
Grand Liuks sf Beie-MetnlUfSr, occupied A

"Beedspplaadsd the players with grcnt heartl-
BUBi The royal party lett at the end of the fourtn
*«t. hut the rest of tho audience kept their seats
"""'I the curtain fell at just 12 o'clock. Though I

¦SBJ confess (hat I went to tho theatre with fore-
D,w to pas-dug a weary and monotonous

...ulag, I cam.- awav with a higher Ides of the
ol

»"d his ssoik. and ot tho genius
stuir,,, ("""il" l"'"ple. wlio have dared
Hi.,!,., *° K'v-' m livniar lom, to Goethe^ delicate
Vhiii v .^ bile the pedantic commentators an
N'uoi'1rIu'i''';.,ii'r,,v,ir [** '"" 'ulHUU"t of
»tr,i,i,.i,, '", '''¦'".eauda.it,us ;.ic,rs tiave out-
Ea»l ',. .'",'" ""' bJ. Riving tue public a cmplsie
.net,,." *M1'V"";I ,-!¦¦*!.... *'"''', Boonie effects, bto-
fcibat.,;..-."¦.'"'.¦.'ll'-diiit.i play, and tho result
d**-m sad 'i" " WOrk r 'i'H'", "'' l'*' :i V">ft'H abstract
r*^ eas becomes almoal an actual tragedy.

Bey ev'1""'" '" M,nbter *-.*. ¦'. "*""" »' bl** Tlnirs-
sstasrotir*.*1 ,hu l'"':¦.,',," ¦« Bebron-strease rn

¦¦"¦ "G.Mi..i:, MlDtttei te VVaehinntenellen

von Sohlozcr. Among thoao present were tho dis¬
tinguished professors of the University, Curtins.the
Greek scholar nnd historian, willi his clean-shaven,
clerical face, and Wstteobseh. the palaeontologistnnd medi(BTSlisl ; Herr von Liebe.the Munster from
tfrnnswick ; Assistant Secretary of State Scholz; the
}*>"hiter of Public W,,rks.V.,n Msvbncl; Count ("sri
Donhufiaiid Conni Frito Ddnhofl,amens of thowell-
known iioiiboii family, the former of whom ls tho
twin brother of Conn: August Doaboff, the Gerinati
Secrefary of Legation at Washington] and Mr.
r.vcrett end Mr. Coleman, the first and second sec¬
retaries nf the American LesStion, Her von Sch!.",-/ r
appeared in excellent health and spiiits, and spokewith enthusiasm (,f his residence, in tho United
Slates, whither he returns on August 1. Bftel a
sojourn of about thies liionths ou tins side ol tho
Atlantic.
Jades James I'irney, of Michi-jun, the Minister

l.c-sideiit nt The Hague, bas been paying Berth* a
little visit. Mr. Biraey aril! beremembersd by Old
Abolitionists as ihe sm, ol .laimfl (i. Harney, ttho. bu
the c-aiidielate of tba Liberty party lu isl 1. ruined
Clay's hopes fer tlie Presidency, Professor Willard
Fiske, of Cornell Cmseis;tv, is iii Berlin again after
a visit to italy, whither he went (rom Iceland.
thus Isapins in a fess- mont hs from the North
Pok to th.- l..]u,itt>r. He s;,..,k* ol' som.- delightful
hours spent with his old friend and fellow enthuai-
nst in Iceland..*) lore, the lim. George P. Marsh.
Minister at Kutti". It is no! generally lui.wu. by
the w.iv, that Mr. Mai-lt published in I ** IS the Hts!
Icelandic rrammar sver printed outside "f Den¬
mark. The many friends ol Mr. Marsh
tviil Ik- glad to learn thal, notwithstanding
Ins advanced BBB, be is m heller health
nosv than formerly, and lint bia magnificent
memoir is still nniinpeir**d, Prom tbe same sonics
1 also leam t nat lir. Eugene Schuyler goes to bia
nesv post at Bnehsreal tbe middle ol this month.
Ti,,- com,ns- is to be congratulated on bispromo-
tioii, for sa treatiesare to oe negotiated with Hul¬
as ri a, Se-rvia, etc., it is ss til to imve as our represen-
tanve there a man ssh.) is familiar witb Dsnnbisn
mstters end who nnderstaods the Isnsmases and
the peoples ol' those remona. Professor Fiske mei ar
Mr. Schuyler's ez-Preuner Waddington end Henry
.lames, j,--., tho novelist The Bon. Wayne Msc-
Vengh. fresh from the Chicago Convention, passed
t brough Berlin n> day on his way to Bt, Petersburg
on professional bnaine is.

A CIT LOSE IN UIChTGAN.
Dethoit, Mich., July 10..A deetruetirc

eyclotie Hud hailstorm VlslteS Monro* Co,His. forty-flv.
ii,ii ea south of nits etty,oe Banday afternoon* it travelle i
tn n souitu.asterl.v direction, swooping e rei vining iii
tts pata. ]*hs dlatsass R labontseyssB-Uss,
ii sss a li betag cut hy ll (rr ni ball a lure to a mile eldo,
The tv niel _],rooted alni tW-MSd ll.e lan.esi trees* While
tho hail BOIIOni|ISBjlHl HM i-tc.r.ii ts..s ttl,'

se v.i". Fields of uris were threshed coan

and fruit trees weie stripped. Alu,ut the
worat damage wan created in IBs v,nevarda, wiild, ure

rery ezteasiTe ta tble legion. 1'beee wera completely
Stripped. A fisv lintis! a und banns sine upset, live
stocb tomes hst li lured, and win low* cleared ol slssa
The Icm st tbs present tune ls roughly estimated ut
-f_(),0OO.

THE STATE CASALS PROSPERO ES.

ALBART, July 10..State Engineer Seymour
nnd s-Superiutendc t of Public WerfeS I> itc'n r httve re-

ttin,, el from their tour of inspection of the water reoer*
voirs in the Counties of Hamilton aud the canals. Tin-
huslne.s of the cana ls wa9 never more pro-pen ona. I.ant
year lhere were 3,247 boats In commission and it ls cx-

p," lsd ihe nuiiiher will be full 3..rH)0 tilt year.
The follow lng lea compurail ve statement of tolls re-

c. ivr,i irom tin* opening of (lu- e-mials tweed including
Juli 14 in the-sears named: 1-5S0. $44S,707 70 1-7;',
!¦._4-1 o'.)." 89. 'il)'' tons carried and toe amabel ol miles
covered liave laoreaeed ne-arly 100 per cent.

MR. COI T'S PCERIC BEO.CESTS.

Norwich, Conn., July 19..The following
is an exact ntnteuient ol tlie public ben nea ta ol the late
Dr. Daniel r. Colt, of this city: To Yale College, sub¬
ject to annuities of fl.OOO each to his two sisters,
flOO.000; to Charleton College. Minnesota, fo.OOO. to
Re rca Collese, Kentucky, $2.**00; to Obeilln College.
Ohio, ..2,500; to the Howard Benevolent Society, of
Booton, fi .ooo-, to tne OsM Lfhrety, Griswold, (cnn.,
fii.O'io; te tue Otis Library, Rerwleh, *5,ooo.
TBeOHSI.lbi.uy and Christen College,as residuary

levine (.-, tiru likely tu rec (ive us mucli lu n.diuoii IS
these h. i.ut s.s as tho original a__ouuls.

TUE COXFEREXCE WITH THE UTES.

Los Pinos, Col., July 10..At an informal
meeting yeetenlay Ouray Informed the Ute C'cmuii.-
sioners that 100 lodges of White River Cte. were on

their, way, and weald arrive lure on Tuesday
Bight. Al tho ropiest of Oarag and ibo L'li-
eompabgre Uies thc Irs! gtuuu council appo(uted
for Monday was postponed until Wsdnesday. Hm
Commission is uuit. hopeinl that ull wetters ss in be
aiiiicitiily adjusted.
Qeaetal MoKensis andi tic greater part of his earalry

coi,nu,nd Moke cainp on the Uneompaogre liver yes¬
terday uuel It-It for 0r.iid Uiver.

ERESCH HA liDOR FEES

WabhibotoVi July io..Thc Control of Um
United bluies at Havre, Frappe, lias IrSBeBiltted to the
tb puuitii,t ot state seeelsles by the Fteoeh Usart of

Appeal, Civil OBamher, WltS ref. renee to Hie etitiiiiici

of lerelgs vess-ls mto French ports atni brokerage Ices.
ii would appear from lue Coesal'e dispatch unit

uiiiie:- thia ruling sidps can he entered hy eonslgnerB
wimont the employment ot brokers, snd our shippers
bo Urns lettered ol oaerous borkers* ii-«*, which an,omit
to lOeeatsper ton ea Fit-ash tonnage, reaching in
many lii-tftliccs uss high us fL'iO.

'THE BEOREX ERA TILEDORO EASE.

BELLOWS Falls, Vt., July IO..An informal
luceluiK ol tin- sun-k in,bier, ot lim broken i'.i nttl-boi o

Natiotml Boah WM held herc to clay and Bloch lo Ihe-
anioiint of "-102.400 was i-cpre-sriUe-cl. No directors ap¬
peared, a general Sleeueetoa was h.M, resaluag bi
electing ii comuillli-e to I ike such measures :.s m em I, st
to secure ell ike sssets possible te ufbei the HHilliuee.
XlM 1.xuiiiii.tr lind- thiel the assets ure .sini,u,io, tin.
ii..hiinies i,emly 9100,000. A BUBatautuvi toward will
probably be ode'red for tuc urn st ot Wuilc.

TR ITXC TO LI NC ll A LIQ I OE-DEALER

BBADPOBD. Penn., July 18..This efternoOU
A. J-Moon, a l'ejuor-deah-r Bl BSW City, attempted two
outrageous usriiiulta. Ali eural,' -fl itiol, siu-mumled his
boure, ami declared their pwpoee to 1) och him. He
svaa r.-scuel hy citi/eiiH Bad takes to BBoiher hoass.
winn tins was -i.covcrrci tbs mob io loss t, ead beaks
in thc (rout of the building. lue citizen, protected
Mom,, however. Hinl telegraphed to tins city for i*__c< rs.
ssiio prsesadadtO Hew City and secuxed and rcni'ivi "I
him.

FALSE REPORT Ol AS IXDIAX EIGHT.

Chlyknse, W. T., July 10..Tho reporl cf
bbsngageaaaarthetwssatwoes_ipaaRH af thc Bereath
( uvulrv and the hostile Sioux ls uni believed hy the
nlillian mithoritics. 'Ihe rumor inii-i lui ve arisen Irom

the fact that a Crew hunting party recently BOSCSJSfsn el
aband of Sioux 100 miles north of Perl Harpy, the
litter h'iUg victorious. TWO companies of Un- Be ve-mh
Cavan v me ( ut for the Summer basting, and lillico the
connection of troops with Hie repotted tight.

SALE OF XE IV COTTOX.

Macon, On., July IB..The first bale of
Georgia cotton ot the ci op Sf IMHO arrived In Albany on

Saturday afternoon. It was raised by Primus Jones, and
ls the tarttast ever produced in tke Stale. It sold for 15

cents a pound.
Savannah, Ga., July ID..The first hale Of new ootton,

received here on Sunday night, was mild tea-day. It la
classed " strict good ordinary," sud brought 10"-j
ceuts |K-r pound. _

GIVEN up ny TUE SEA.

Mavasqian, N. J-. Ju'y 19..Tho body ef
Thomas Ovens, tbe postal agent, wbo was diowncd
while bathing wuh Miss Zimmermen at Ronan Beach on

Friday night. was foiiud near Bea Plain, two milo* north

of this Place, last evening. Ovens mat the ouly support
of a wtesae.I mother resldios in Phil-delphl- The

body will bc _-rwuraed mere Hus morning.

A PEESPiTEElAN*PASTOR'S HEREST.

Buffalo, N. Y-, July lP-Tl* Bey. E. T.
Adams, pasu-r of Hie PreabyierlSD Church at Hunkirk,
has been cited to appear berore the Buffalo Prembrutry
on August!_ to answer to a charge of heresy against the
fl.oiiiu-s of that church In a recent sermon.

R1VLE-SU0OUNO IN NEW-JERSET.

Klizuikthfokt, N, J.. July 19.-A number
»f New York and New Jeiser riflemen competed here

,0-rfsy for a Remington nfl.. The oondltlone were i BOO

arda. 10 shots, standing i*e.lllon, and use of 0B9**M* **

.he tiiuucr wss V. Kuvooagh, who scored 41 out ol a | a

poaalble no. The other beat scores, were : C. Wolcott,
40 ; M. Saitth, a lower 40. and M. Stictnfleld, o'.'.

OKSE liAL POLITICAL NEWS.

DENEB IL 0BABT OX GARFIELD.
HF. nOMISU- IIIM HFAItTT SCITour.MIsiilPORTS

DKMKD.
Dknvfr, fol., July lR.-U.'tieral Omni in a re-

BSBt int.-rvie-sv said : " I can say without hesita¬
tion .hat 1 will gtre (eariicid my hearty support.
-Theta to aa nason whyaaf Bspubltoaa should not
vote for Qarfleld. I know bun te ba i nun of talent,
thoroughly seooapliabed, and sn uptight, man. I
have h.Kin,ig against (Jr* u-rnl Hancock, but Barfield
is the ms ii for (In-oliice.'" He- dmicd the report that
hs bad complained of Benatota Conkling and Logan
having deceived kim. Ile had iii) letter flem either
of t luiii cuber before oi aftei tba Convention, since
ins return to Amarina, ll'- mid of all mea, Renstora
Conkling snd Logan were Iks last for him to dud
faull with, and bc ft it DBOra proud of the 312 that
Mood hy him than if he had rooeired tbs nomina¬
tion by unfi'ir mesas.

h. special disoatcb to The Beymhlloan from Mani
ton. sass die members ol that.tate Press Association
were presented to General Grunt tost night. Tbe
paris- will tn-j,,med by Ulysses,|r., snd Fred Grant
to-morrow. They tisit Heals ilk* next week, and
then Denver,

PREPARING Ftili THE ("A.Ml'A K.N".
A.N I'.\l,s:.n. l.i -AMI KI. .1. IIIIU'.N li) IKI-iUK.

Al TUB PKMOCUATIC MAM MBBTIRO.IRFIRG
IIAI I.' Cl SIM Te, RI (Ui.SHKI V.

The Irving Hall Executive Committee held a t
lng yesterday, and appointed a committee towal!
mum Mr. Tilden snd urge him to preside si thr
mass meeting to be held intbeAcadem. of Music
on July 28. After a good deal of debate the lul¬
im- ins lettei ss as agreed upon :

The Hon. smiimm h. Babxbb, Ckatrmwn nf the Wm
tuiiff I mn n:ll e.

BIB! Piesse communicate let the Natl asl Committee
the tn" t tat iM* or;.'ii- ", begun tbe
iicl've" work C. the i-iiliip -li ll v.ita ll Sics ..! millring
mr tbe Rational-"em.cret'c ticket tbe foll rote ot the
Democracy ul nu* <*i.». Wm borea eoieplete organ!*

.-I ri s li.i bl] D mrlot In this city, wbteb
la In constant eommnnlostlon with ti, > (minty organlsv
Ron whoso in at.na 11, a * are al irvin.'ii.,.I; snd thens

,ly a!i*.tria-1 cummin re dow aclu Hy engaged
it oi .iiiiiziti. local earnbairn .lotte, through ablcb Ko¬
li:, Information msy be disseminated among tbs
ruters and every Democrat bemads interested In tbe
Betti.¦ no:,; ot the r impelen.Wa bare eeenred tee Academy of lissie, Nil-son linn
rttnl Irving ElilU tor the BVeulns of thc 2m of ibis
mooth, ssii.ii ss," ssiil hoiu our grand m.,.-

incciiiig to ratify the Bomlnatlons of ii_n-
poek and English. By a resolution ..f oar
Committee on Offlcers and Inti-.- a- your eotnmtttee
la respect nu. j requested to participate lo ths meeting
if tbe 28 b inst, and during the campetga wa shun be
Uappy to bavs your lu-ai-ty eo-operatlon.

jons Mi Keon, Chairman.
Tbe Executive Committee received s report from

i sub-committee that tin- blanks im- tin- nomination
it.lis[i.ituis ni (.lection sn,nhl be ready by .lulv
23, and that the bl snits for tbe nomination of Fed¬
eral Supervisors ol Election would be given out by
L'hi.-f Rnpervisot Johu I. Davenport about
i.iigust 1.

PB06PECT8 iv ABKAM8A&
_.x-St;ilc Senator ilia'liiinl A. Dawson, of

.wi; iii-iis, sviusnt the Hcpiildiraii lltat'eiiiarlers yc-t-r
Ins Ile dui not t lmil. there- WBS uni' ll hope ol cai is tm.

be SI ta at Arkitasea, as Be Believed it io beaDeaeo-
.ratlc Slate. Therelsvery lltt'e Inttnit latiem practised
inrr. tn- said, nastaeet i* ss id m Aiksasas, sad mos!
il the whites and blncka arr bural at wolk. M un ot tue

lolered mea are aeeamnlstlng propertya A geed ataaj
Verthera people have come into di. Botte wtthte the
a*i Ilse veal*, au! Northern capital ls I BkblgChaBeea
ertavestflBSnt II,ere la averv large (Ireenbnek vote
ti the htate, ami lhere ls a possibility of a oom-inaRon
,eiss-eiii tin-(i lekere aed lbs B>paolicans. ike
lu Congi.I'-n I) suet mm be earned in-tin Re-
.lion-,na. TBS BepnbUeSB euudiilste will prob ibly be
imige Willisi,,s, n very popolei in-m nml agooii speaker.
funs RepoMiean aeaesrrytbe Di-inot it la believed
aal ne cnn. lin- Democrats are divided, BBd ure not
ikelf to conn- together. A slicing effort vi ttl bc made by
he KepabtiesBS io curry the Od Lu.!net.

bepubucab Acnvnr.
The Bepobltoen Nain,mil Committee, at its head-

[uart. 1* in Fifth-avc, still continues to receive let-
eisof tin-niotst favorableebaraeterfrom nil parts
if thc Union. Henry J. Te ii I..ii. writes from
lilians-: " Wc bsve ;iu organised Etopabltoan club
ure ssith an acive msmbsiBRip of I'.OOO, and ;U-
raetis e clu.i-iei nus, wbicb SIT "pen every evening,
md ssc desire i" keep a liberal supply ot campaign
ending matter on hand."
1). VVa Kui., seetetary, annonncee thc forms!ion

,fa Belfield snd Arthur (lu!) at Ni'sv-Caiiiian, Conn,
t possesses a fine slob-room, and has suspended s
;uge Inn,uer in (roui au lue building.
Mans u.*i< for documents, ami nil the Wrttera
peak in glossing lc rms ol tlie political OTOOMCIa ill
inn districts. Among the visitors ssh.) ceiled yes*
ei.ias were Benator Blair, of New-Hampshire An-
lion, Taylor,ol Virginia; Edward Wussier, John
;. PnceaiidG. W.M Diarmid, prominenl Kepitlili¬
ans ol Little Kock, Irk.; ex-8tate rreiiator li nh ard,
.. Dawson, ot Pius ii.ult, Ara.; fhoaiaa H. Keogu
ii (in-ei,in,ro, N. ( .; J), c. Wiii u,l, of Wssaiugton,
). V.i John \V. Sncida ni Philadelphia.

THE SOLDIER'S REUNION.
Wasbirotow, .luis- 19*.The War Depsitmeut
o*day ordered 1,500tents, along ss ul, a supply nf
am,on .uni flags, turned over lo Ihe committee in
barge ol lbs arrangemenl for t!:t.,ni:i_ soldiers
eui,..mi at Columbus, Ohio, Angnsl 10, ll ann 12.
du- Presideut, General (.herman, and e nuaibet ol
uoiuiiK-ni Army s .d navy officers ate mektug ill¬
angi niti.is (o al lend.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES

A I'.HK'K..'. VKils' HTRIRR.
Ht ri aid, .luis IB..A strike ot briektorera .r-

inrcil here lt, in uv nu' to Hie i.iitr.irtu, * eoipleyiBg turn
n.u ai '¦ net until'.' ia .a tba Brickle] rd tulon.
av IRTOXICA ni) woman KM'si,i.v i vlf i:i:n.
li".s,i., ki !.. I.. July IB..Mrs. lindi Iriuiie-

:. ii was lin liv lajured in- evening lu Bast Oreeswu-B in
ii.n g .loss n ri.ii* ss mit lateii sate A

KILLED OR Titi: BAItaROAO L-RACK.
Mi kui, iu. S.S. I.. .1 iii v IU..Ai (an-,-,,-ii on Sal¬

inas- iga .Jam m Hta-stonl, ssh n,- s ii. c..-: oa Ibe :. rn- lum
,it*." »,ir io--, lu- lae ran, He Sieves s ss.ii ead ehlltftea.

HUOT IR A 0-SORBXttLT BOt BB,
(iiu \t; i, Juli 18. Vi au early Itour tnie morn*

If, ("i.nl.-a i: .'il klllttl QoorgS 1... ia ,1 ti¬
ll, liy hourn im rsiiil.li ( la. k.l. Holli _>t-r «t._,a STS e.iii-i).

ia* arrestee.
s, NTKRI BOTO 1.1 Kl-: IMPBIBOR R BR I.

spiiiN'.ru ia-, Mses., Juiv IB..Bestrll timm and
;ulj.|t M. Vii.Ulnn.!. in-Ill ea.!.,len!, si lu, j.hula .1 (.-.ll, t,,
-.uniting RIUsI ii *'i o' BteekbrMge, in Mai. wi-ro lr .Inc
laiencsu lo Um elate ku mi tor lite.

A BROOKLYN BOY PROWRRB.
Mabahawrbn, V J., Juli 10..Frederick 8 iwsll,

ii uri vi i.r a,ii ann ai Dr. P. K. Newall, of liruoliV,,.
'as orowned la tnt!.! Nfl Pimd yseierdar ty the c_p___ias
aims _iaa.il. In. 1. .ri. li ll Hut lu .-,, frcivi'iei.

A LOST BO. *. ROOT i'oi'.vl).
NnW-ORLKANS, Joly 151 I liar* bois (,f the lost

lille!, Juliu.ile Sill, who has ho ii BB-MlBS anice-June, .7.
na tm uni in a vnnli mi ids tBauly'B premissi to-dar. i( ia
iijipna. il tbal lit _. i .Uiiit-lly fr11 inila lue vault aud whs au..
C.ltreL

A DOMB-TIC TRAORDY IN CHICAGO.
Chicaoo, Jmy 19. A QermsB named Marlin
mau -lim .r-1 li tu oilier Uti a iimriu ,|_ ss Itli ii ai,nei..ikt-r'a

i. if.-iimi ii.ilic.ea inn, ia! huuiiU. 'Hie i.iotlir. Imo tuts-r
>i ¦. i tu ii quarrel lu ¦¦ sea .sim Un Kraal/, mni hi, isl/a.

Kit.I.lil AT t NORIO.
Boerox, Joly IB..During the annual picnic af

ir l.e-l KU Alel -uh lil.V tilt. .Juill', n nil-rf Hie (-nj,- ralpual
ippuruur s gr-ssa-el pols rare war, sad 'u. puia- frii apea
lia K-iilllic SS. r-liitfli, ciu-!i)iig her _kuil .nil klllini; liri li
..nih'.

AN AMRRICA-" IIAHK' W!'.I'( Kid).
KkW-ORJ-BAKB. July IH..Ihe Auiencai, bille

ua..'i A. nisi-eliil, of HihIuii. went BShSTS June '.'« ofT
lum iron River, Spanish Rondalea. 'ia» vc»s.i it _ toi.i
.... i ueicr*»r wtn-ac-ut to Rew4Niesaa by u,e Ameeteea
ouaul.
i I, ur NU kn MARRHOOTS JUS wi ki: and ( -ii lim.
lin-TuN, l'e-iui.. July iB.. Jnstns lipffman. a
mian lim iiisk" ul Ue.s Illari', aaul bl, ville anil baby thia

.'.¦tiune. lustioillv ll" BS thr ililli ami fnii.lli wouinllng M.a.
ofliiian- Uo waa arrcated. Tb. crinia ls attrluuiul to
ion* drink.

TIIUKATENKP LT»CHI*0 AT UUDVUX&
DRBTBB, fol.. Julv I'J.. The RiVrblican't special
BpatSB fr ona la-Sdville s.iesa .* PoReSB-BB Jultn (ai lillie
aa lilied by S na. lia!:,-! li-kaWrll It I* UlcMiffbt Kat
iiaeac. ll tali lu- li iiti.c-l BsSSTS uionillig. Iles las COUOilUed
M luunla-ra pm Imia to thia,"

KU.Id!) UV A nOt-JCn hXI'LOKlON*.
BlCHllONB, Va., July ll).. 1 he boiler of a steain
.winill li"-.! liarut-asil.r, e Imilol len uuuly. clniiidisl . Bat-
elay killing ons colorexl mau, iaisil) soaualug s luau
ni,rat Itrvaot Mini aavrr.iy WeaOBSlJlB Sse ellieia. ide cu

ne, W-lglilUK b.noo puuinia, was biaiwii twi-uty yara. sway.
a wan ion Honnan.

Lot'isviiiK, Ki., July 10..i,sst niglif at Pock-
e-ll'a miorer, ali uillea fm n Una etty, ("aaa liar.¦'.un, a

tallar sunn. I-rui'-r, midis .tiunB, irla.1 to sheet an ui.iif.
nrtlug negro, but ssa Inualsrrd ber i'.ir.taail Ah lainnu

irlor thea came ,u to h ,v a iki.IIs ot beer, ami "a lu., u

esl at lum killing hun instantly, lietlian uest saotha-r segro
iib the butt ot the gno ami Urors awav.

A BoV fALI.1 OKF A HOD AND IS IiROW.M.I)
MlOMaRTUWR, N. V., July ll»..At BBoavilto,
aterdar alW-iti'H.n Kr-d»ii. k Barnard a bay nine years oM
.a et row.,e_ lu ins esnsl Tut, boy rods o tua Newfunito-
n1 "lug lalo th* water ami fell ntl I lt* dun elive** iwie-.i
Ui tba « at«r Fur tba bey, bu( aa lbs lauer baal uo rloiiung
a esl io NSSna him. Tba a,t sort waruiug aud Die bin,
a recoaerttcl. A few dava bnf.ua Ina il-* baal rcacuou a be.y
acuuna his baud with hu ua.uia.

CURRENT AFFAIRS ABROAD.
PBOOBEM with un: irish land BILL

HR, Q.AI)*TONK ADtlnMSIIKH MK. rAKNKI.I..
thk AtnoAcnBu KAuntAoa of laot non.
l>KIT-COl'TT«1 ANNOt'NCKD-AMFItH'AN BCOOBM
IN ROUMAR1A.

The Irish Coniponsalion hill lui*- pUSMd
through Committee Mr. Gladstone
sviirned Mr. PnineU not to continue
alistine tivo tactics. The marriage engagement
ut Linly Miinli t-Cotitt- ami Mr. A. Bartlett, M.
P.,iHaniiuiin<'('(l. Tba Annifannienping iniu'liiiu'S
li: vc iieliieved gieul lUCCeai in Koiunaiiiii. Denn
Sl.-ui'cy hus bowed lo thc will of Piirlia-
llUiif in respect to thc N,l_>(>-
Ipod ineiiioriiil. Tm key continues to manifest
distrust of Roslin. Qrent leone hive
been n ids by thc Atnerieen riflemen at
Wimbledon.

. as

THE ORIENTAL PERPLEXITIES.
TCRRISn BOSPICIOXB Of BUBBIA. III NTS AB TO TIIK

Id MIAN POLICY.
LOBBOV, Monday. July li), 18-30.

The Berlin eomspondenl of The Ttmetmyti
-.lt m gi !,. i»! is lie n viii bars thal if ibe Ports resists

Mle I'n ss i i- Hie I i-l-l Jina-, will lie ci,I- Hy the le-lllf Of
ir.,!¦ iii it concession eould encourage tbs Psn-tRsi
pirut loni ol tl e Bulgarians, ss iii rn menace tin- existence
ot tie' iiiiiish Empire tn Europe. The proceedings In
n desi lu. » i,'Tr K'i-si tn influence is becoming stronger,
uni eben large ml Itary preparations sre going oa mo
I. .-a.d-,l is nb great mistrust. Ii i* supposed lint Bas*

tends pr il las by tue- presenl sltu.tlon m the
I'-iiin*iii.i io eerry ont tbe programme lathe ire.,ivor
.-un >i :.iii.i. iii* IntereaUng to know by ss-:,ut dahl
l.iiiii; i.i! is are i leeed bv nubile opn lon In Hus-la,

1.1 i nu- real aim ni Ku--oin notley may be seen.
i.i' st. Petorsbjrg Vedomosti I co!arei r.u«t me sims

ol Russia an evident and certain, sad offensive toe ii i
coi, ii-., to tt,rv ro t-t enliv ot ihr constitution ot In*
ala-, ¦¦!.. Hill -uv Ml iii * en Um i'i BIOSUU, alni lu 0
ii., !... :¦.!.. i.i .ir .. No Powei inn itu- more modernte

i; out lt ia ir cc-*.-i.i iiirs sbould be reallied, even
a; inrut-! of great trouble, (or no otber tl:: tuan m-

ilu -i in .ni .-ut tn be allowed t ssas on tbe Boapborus,
Should thal nol he p eiiiie.it woald bs bette! nol to
make snj obai i:.- in tue sfialri ol the Peninsals for ibo

j c ri i'i bail Rt reg says thal bo intrigues or secret
co:,-ii i lo arne terete the collapse of
the Torkish Empiie, The situ Hon bsa now oom* toa
pm ii ss dc l! is niii desirable to give a ire band to the

¦m. in tn- Peninsula, a general insurrection
mlgbl tollow, and streams of blood be susi; ont me

itruggle ....-( a ul eertsin rnot last longa In ronseouenea
r un- ool i tlcal and moral decadence ot ian Porte, i be
I-n ti would prefer a peclflo solntlou; nut al tne sun,.

tluie.it i .>-, i ie Interests of all toe Powers demand
that their igoa should be achieved, aud tatt aa end
Mould be g-lokij molo to tho prcseut lu-iupiiunabio
ill nation.

thi* Ifelse "as-: We are Convinced that all the
Powers. .'iii Austria and Germen, anno in the plan
to liquidate ibo Turkish Empire. Austria mil Bise bs
imf disincline! to alia re such lupin latina lt she weis
adowea to take put ol tbs booty. Poi the momeni
Austria mai wieb pesos preserved. In order to walt foi
a more favorable time foi reopening tbe Eastern epies-
r ion; bm li nuuu beregsrded as a piece ol gaul lack
for nu d.'fri-.au netlunalltlee of thc Penlnenls th tt Aus¬
tria ia nosv mut b.ii),I-i wini homo ddfflculitee, aad is
iiiri'c'ore roi ;,:.i,' to Binder (he mu ural development of
tile udall's of tue Knst."
A dispatch to Ike natte from Berlin says i

Austria iocs not spaner te bs Inclined to support any
rad esl mn -ure* against i'm kev, and beltevee li .dil be
quite enh.eieni to convince tbe Poi io mat no change in
inc icr-oliili.ti, of Un-( onfereuce wid bo made.. The fu-
tare development ot the question mer thea be left sa-
liiril lo tue c au v ot Illili-, lllld to HiCtilrllt ll eilCUIU-
staneeSa TBs '< Bin usn Cabinet elli, in us pohev, be
uniti'd iona A ust nae ally, and will do ai In Itapower to
eave Tm k-v tio-ii complete Uestriiftinu. Tlie Instulla-
um nf ,. Orrin ,n -pet nil co,,,,ula non for n nrgnniz tig

the ililli:-,i ai iiiiiii.-i,ration ls ve,v stgntBeaettn this
resp cr. Tbe negotiations ea this suiter bars been
cu I (tote el s. its. ie; is, uri neliuer tbs Uerniau Cabinet
Dor the Porte might bave found it advantageous tor
their onrpose ths the arrangement should be too early
made kuutvn io inc other Qorernments.

AMERICAN BUCCE88E8 AT \YIMi;i_I.DON.
itt.MAi:KAin.E BCORBS BADU IR hKV ku ai. matches'.

sVisii-.i.hDOS, Monday, Ju.y IB, 18.0.
Iii .hooting tot tho "Albert" prizes (Firnt

8i__i), at 660 raids. Jackson scored 70; Laird,601
Hyde lil; Fisher,681 Brown, 08; Oerrlab, i>3; Dudley.
001 iCuc.wil, C'2; Furrow, Oi), und s-e-mt, 71. One
Bngllsl score is litiown to bc inglier tiinn that sf Scott,
namely 72. William Rigby soured 70 and Baker 80.

[fl the e-omp.-lltlou for tile " Albert " prises (ttrst -f-jr**,
af the- 000yardi mogo, thc Americans, svltbgoo.l light,
Bude weaderfBI iboottng, tii.- seores standing as tat¬
lows) Beet! -Ci, in ie king a total at the tWB rung a of 118;
farrow 47, tote! ii u; JaekeeadO tomi ii*>; in-own-14,
total ll'- (h-ii -li li. total 1061 Hyd.'-ll. total 10">;
LeRdSB. total 104 Pisser B0, iotal 103, nock ss-.ll -J7,
l.ital M| Du Hey 1(7, total 117.
These seores pompom with those of the British and

Irish linemen BS follows! Halford, total loll, Will .tn,

Rigby 113. Baker 106, Helssae tl*. Balor Bereen 103,
I'.-,.lt.i, !is, uni II ll iii pill ev 1 15. 'lillis, 'tn Kirns ISkBOWB,
Booti unit Barrow are Bi si sad seeoed, anti Jackson and
Humphrey are tied for the third place, to the "Hal¬
ford " competition Pooten tokes the first priae, mid
Jackson tbe seoeod. Boekwelltted wlih soother msa
.mil iiisnii"! the third prise.

little -(lill* alu! liaises" con,pei Dion Ilumplirev
i.ik sthelrsl prtseand Patron sad turee others are
e tia.ii lOI tlir lOt 'ul.
lath shooting for the "Ot, Least*1 prises foar made

tn Iii k. .ta d posilble .-.'iiii', uiiiu nun JBeksos and
Brown, and ilsiir fr ptlS ..

for lie " Any lt ll " Asaeclatloa Cop Jseksoa scored
uti. and thea Bred three extra ahote ls eoaeldeniloB or

h isuig mads me lii.ir *t possible score,setUngtwo
bull's-eyes a'Hi one inert. Joynt scored 40 In tin- sams
C. lli(l"tlll">tl.

ii, ihe e-ecitr-* tor tho" Arthur" prise Jae! n score,I
fi. sviuc I-cn-1, * so far. Pi ber -conti 46.

lo, io- I.:..,:,-.' N .t on.il Kifl. A-.nr I, ll ni .sos Klllej
pi;/. .1. kson o'. ,;:;i on. ufa possible i">. Hum-
l>: icy's score In tn " AI Ita-1 " ffuap.-tliliin ls 114
i lu- folia* mg ls ths lute*! eo-icer in. t e eowposltl.in

ol ihe American sol Eng list) leam*: Tbe American
team ssii coastal of Recur, garrow, Juck.ou, flrowu,
(;, rneb. Laird, Hs -I- aud Du il-

area ty p a .he. one change if ('lark arrives
in Cine ),, shill, li li.gi-n I nu Sid. ci.u-im of
ll ubi ey. Young, Balford, Boyd, Joynt. Smith. Bs er
amt F -!'. n.

lu iiic -. A!,,.roi,ip .tn.n |." ntenant-Colonel Ber¬
tram made l ,u, ;im. ii lng l-'uiiotv tor thc second place,

_i,c "lr:-.I Ur' il." .i.i - .11* O 'I'll gi'. t V 11. ill!" Il' 'i
I,j e shooting f.*r the" \ rt"pi ie. Tiie to;nI seores

I. i*.i-ii I*..I »afollows: Uiiiu,,hi.-v. ni)
"i ii-. 114; I!.,, id, 103; lloyd. 107; Joynt, OSi Pou*

-: smitk, '). sud li rker, IOU.

THE CATII.': THAD.! KESTRICTION*..
BRtTISR PB01E**Ts AO.UXS1 CLlBBIXO AMKBICAR

CAI UK AS IU ~KASI.li.

leOxooB, Monday, July IB, ihso.
A deputation of representatives of tho Town

Connella ol lleacheater, .allora., Leeds, and othes
nor hera towns, aad the lint theta' sad (lal le Trade A»-
¦u cia" iain, had an Inlcrvi..-.(.-.lay wi t li Eil Spencer,
Lord President ol the Conned, ia regard to tbe restric
lions on tli Rs poi tal ion of forslgs r:.lt'e.
Tn I d. -\, H. a! lea ssas ni todiiii-.l to ililli f-tpr-n«**-r hy

Mr. Jacob Bright, Kember of Parliament lor Maa
ebester. D-nng toe iBtsrview eas nf the depatsties
saidth.u the compulsory slsaghter el oattls Bdded a
penny to tsvo pence p*r pound lOthseoR lo the Inland
eoasamsr, while radet ths exlstlag system sf lnepee>'
tl' I, thole ss as little danger of illM-axcd cattle passing.
Karl Spence r .aid lt WSS hiaeluty to administer tuc lasv.

Be gaoled Amasless paeeadssta to shaw ihstdlssess
In callie may he l.cieiif for two innut'is. He salli he
st,mi d follow iii'- ooaree ot ina predeeesser. svim sevef
Bttsmptei to natka or tm-re-so ll Bilhilhms, so uh to
afford anything like protection to funner.), ll* sahl he
ihoald certainly do oil id his power, cou-mt -nt with the
eliding ,asv, to fa. iii .:r- Ult- meat iradi- ol the country,
I.IK Unit tbe (Jovi-riiiiielU clo not seo their ss ay e-leur to
remove the restrictions al piesset.
At a meeting of tao criitie-trmle deputation, bc-fote If

waiieei ot, I-;,,ri Kpeiici-r, a rP-olillian was udopted elc-
ciaiiig Mini ikepres.nl reetrtetlonsna tbsuapertatlos
ol tareigs c. .tile are atbltrury und uniicresearv, ant
cabing on the leovertiii!nt to relai them un tor ss lo
allow neil li in- catii", aite-r tliorotign examlBa-lioo, to be
s.in to im,,ni markets for attic lind luiuicdi-.ile
slaughter.
Mr. Arthur Arnold, KsSBbBt of Parliament for Salforel,

re-.". 11 nig t» ii i,,nu.ni Hui', hi" lut.tm's to make on tho
-a "1 .-t fn the ll.._».¦ of Con,mons on Iks (Jt'i of August
neil, ni -ced Un- deputation to impress upon their rupre-
h mais a Ibu BBS-Salty of aupiiortitia lt, ll" depreoatcdthe it'-) Um of the late Ooveriiment lu I netsitug tue
fulled huton iii,ji.ii|( Infested BBBBITlt S, iai.-l pointed to
UiesiguitU-aiit fust iimi tue iuiuoti_ti-ii ot live cattle
'rom America bsd lucrcused despite e Irle-tlotiH. Ile
aai,1 the pr.-seut restilctnuis wcie arbitrary, and uot
(ur ihe good of thc country.

HISB POLITICS AND CROPS.
IiOSlMiS, Monday. Jelly 10,1810.

Tlie Duliliu correspoudeut of 'lite Ttmet tuyn
The I lag of Ireland condemns Ibe Conipeuaatluo for 1ns-
BrtSBBI WI entirely, and aaysi "Il ls a tiiiiupr.rr
Djkr-luft." The corie-poiideut saysi ",'li,e scare of
sinlue fever In tbe West of Ireland ls rapidly dying out.
Krui,i .,11 pirti of Hie country come tho roost cheering
nu anitts of itu-condition ,,f tbe orops, wbteb are only
larbsaed bi- ieport»of the appearaooe of po lalo blight
u some disincu io puris of t'ouutles lluolla. Wiro. Cork li

anal Mayo. The Might, howrver, ts confined to old pota¬
toes, ibe Champions brit's e anaped completely."

BUIU-I LKOlsl.ATIOV.
AN HtPOtTABT BILI. ABANDONED-TUB IRISH MA

PASSING.
London, liiesday, July 2o. 1*180.

It is underst.ioel that the Cabinet
Council on fiatnrday derided to abandon
tho " Hairs und Ii'aiii.,'s ' bill, and to persevere
with the " Employers' i.-ability " bill.
In the House of Commons last night tho Com¬

pensation bill missed through the committee, all
smsndmento of the imposition being reji-ctcel.
Ifr.Gladstone* (luring the debute, warned Mr.

Parnell not to continue h's obstructive tsctics.

MADAME SKOBELEfF MURDERED.
KIIIKD DY A nUBSIAR CAPTAIN WHO C0MM1T9 _*'.-

(ii»K.

LoRDOR, Tuesday, July 20, 18«0.
The 7 inlet's Const,mtiuoplo dispatch says:

"Qeaeral Skobeie-Ts metker left bees on tho
17thloStSBt IB B Carriage for Tchirpan. with money
lin I i,ic.Ilrul BBppBea for tho hospital tbero. Bim
was attseksd ekes halfway on thi road by armeei
men. Mualaino MSebel, IT was kilted, and a servant

and steward wera dsogeroosly wounded. Cinslderaiiie
money wes eloisa. Oeadarasects wats aaa! eal in pur-
smt of tue murderers.
A lati'r telegram reports that, a Russian

Captala (inmeii Mups.,tl, -.shu committed the
linne, h's been captures. Ween nrre tod he shot
himself will, ,i nsr'i'.ir, anti ls um exported I
eover. Tin- steward ant! Booacbmao have stace died.
dadame Bkobeli !1' ima been L,e:e for some time ur¬

ea,.iring .dionis and hospitals.

AMERICAH REAPERS IN ROUMABIA*
bOSOBOB, HoadB .. lulv ls), lsst).

Tho Bucharest correspondent of The Times
sa,*: " At a reit nt trial of self-binding leaping ma-

clii nus on ths groiuiils or tho Agriesltsnl Col lego her ',

the fotlowlng lour Auieric.u! milkers were represented :

Walter A. Wood, the Johnson Harvest in? Machine Com¬
pany, MeOsrSBtea A Oo., and Aulttmin A Co. 'fae Ault-
niati iiiiiolilne won thc first prise, the macbinn of Mc-
Comleh A Op. UM si cuni, and t ne inaeiiln(" of Whims A.
Wood tho third prize. The flrsf-prize winner cut and

boned Uve scree ef wheel la fearaad a quarter hours.
Mr. Lee. of I.ilch'irost, has taken tho sgency of the A,llr-
ii.un machine, una ima gives itu order for lorty of
td-m."
A ilispnfeii to The Times from Hut-barest says t " Titi

ssheuf harvest is prvgrssetug, sad tint crop ia in general
a tine one. Allumbie! Ame loan .arming implements
bas been sold here by Mr. Lee. Ihslr superior quality
and extrema llgbtaeee have attracted the sttoetlos «f
intelligent farmers, wbo ere bemnulag to rraUse that
tbej in 11* t uk nliii e A inri I cai' la Inn-saving implements
if tiny eli sire to rum [nit; in that grain li.ai Ucl* of ccUtl'ul
aud western Europe."

*»..
SETTLING THK AFGHAN TROUBLES.

LOBDOB, Monday, July ll), 1830.
A Calcutta dispatch to Thc Times says: " Tho

Istest BOWS froui Afghanistan seems to point to the

early evacuation of Cabul. Abdurrahman Khan ls ex¬

pected here in a few days. His last letter from Churl-
kur- ls friendly."
The Hump's correspondent at Cabul tele-

grnp... that tbo 17th Iteiigai Cavalry has left Cabul.
This ls thc. tlrsf step In tho retirement of tbe British
ti imps. Th" whole country is epilet.
Toe i orrespoudout of The Timet at Cnbul says i " For

tlie moiiiunl it seems that sse ur. really on (heeveeila
sstlsfactory BettlemeBt. sod aa if In supporting Abdin--
ritlinii.il Kunu, wc had found au Ar_i...n SireTar with
whom an ugreetneut ls desirable and possible."

LADY BUKDETT-COUt".. ABOUT TO MARRY.
LOBDOSa Tuesday, July 20, 18*10.

Ute Sta n tiarri this inorninpr gay*): "We under-
atand that a marriage has been arranged between Lady
limden ('nuns and Mr. Asbmead Barlctt, member of
Parliament for I.jv."

_

Tho nbovo announcement will doubt¬
less cause a social sensation in

Eugland. Lady Burdett-Coutts, who ts
a baroness In her own right,
was born In 1814. She Inherited the vast wealth
of her grandfather, Thomas Coutts, tho banker, and
bus.been uotod furber great generosity.

DEAN STAN'!.KY SUBMIT*".
London, Moiutav. July 19,1890.

It is slated that Dean Stanley han formally
eemmaatoSlSd the resolution of the House of Commons
to tn.- HSBMftsl Coniinitfee, un ler who«e orders the Na-

n "hem statue WSS exeented, as an Indication that tiny
must ilud seme other rtnstlnatlng tor it. The chapels ut
Windsor auu christ Church sre spoken of. In Paris the
Republican papers express approval of (he Parliamen¬
tary resolution on thoeaBjeet.

FESiTVITIKS AT BRUSSELS.
BBirassii -tooday, July 19, i8*io.

The festivities of thc fiftieth anniversary of
Belgian li,dependence began on Sunday with a grand
rovie* ot Un* royal army ned the ovio _,,.,r i.

The lielglan press eiiicrtaiued that of the world In

general es Baedap, apweid of IBO journalists meet-

lag st a eptoadld banquet, with the Preetdenl of tbe
bamber ol Repreeeotatlves IB tbs ehair. Europe,

America and luella were ISpreSBBted.
EOTPT AM) .ILK CREDITORS.

Ai.kxandiu*. Monday, July li), 1.S0-.
Thc Etusston Consul at thin port to-tlay gave

mt ce of th- adhesion of Itu-siu to the International
!'"inuiiticet of I.iiiuldation. Tbe iteceptan.?eof iboCom-
¦ittee hythe-United States¦ iheeBlyQeveraaseBlwhlse
IBS nOl vet g.vei. |tS Hillie.it,ll.IS e xprelre* soon, tbe
Egyptian Qovcrument bavmg agreed to tbe conditions
ni \\ hlcli Hie L'uitcd State* wane its a.-cut elcpet.d.

PRANCE AND THK JESUITS.
l.ii.sn.iN. Mi.mhi.v. July li), 1**S0.

A Paris dtopntch to Tkt Times says: .. The
3evern_ae_t sppereetly leteeds te have ibe rellgleas
n len cudi*!ui- nil until alter (he uisp. taloa ol tim Je_-
n: s.iiools on Aiu,,*l il." BctWCCB nirty and fi rt y no¬

di a-, irom the Jesuit mon »*tery at Ang rs, Praa >, b ivs
ort Dieppe tor England. Bambers ol Jesuits expelled
rom l-'r.iuc are dull) smrtngai Rome.

LEOPOLD AND LOUISE sick".
Newport, R. I., July 19..Two attache's of

beEaallah Legatloa. who sn here, have lafsewBBttsa
iiai I'rlnce- Leopold is -ri-l.u-lv Ul in (dunda,
(.i iimi', July I.)..t'uptaiu (lintel's um,ounces for the

i "VernorGeneral that the Prtaeem -oates ledsharsalf
-ompolled to follow the BMdleal advice abc n_. reeelvi ai
\ Inch prescribes complete rest, to regain her Strength
sin.h. has been atte-'-.'cd by the Injuries sustained fi,,ui
bs seeldeBi ableb occurred bust Whiter whoa going ie
he B n it. ( bambi r, ai ottawa, to non! a reeepttoa. Itv
irderof Ber medicsi advisers the Prineeee will prorated!
U linrop" calls Beg! month IO visit nile of (lie eiciioiu
tittering places, .uni afterward go for a time toBuglaad.

lt ls oBlCIBlly Stated ibu svlille salmon-tl»blug. Prleiee
.i-opolc) mee". With a aliglit iictltllll, au.I "-punned his lc_.
TOBOBfO, July l!L.A sprit il dtspeteh from l*ue-bee- to

'he i.lube says t.iat Prince Leopold and bis sister, willi
heir respective st-UTs. wlil pail together by the Allan
.un: steamship Polynesian, (ant .in Brown, flhm this
io,, iusteaai of Mew-Yort os natsrdsjr, July ai.

THE MORTALITY IN HAVANA.
Havana, July 19..iSev.'iity-.our deaths oc-

urieit Inm, yellow fever and tour from smallpox dur¬
an tbe week ended last f.iturelay.

?

FORKION NOTES.
London, Monday, July 19. lM<i.

William Cliff & Co.. merchants, of Mane heater, bate
iiic-d. Their liahlities BIS s( lied at Aal.oOO.
Thc Itally Times'St. Petersburg dlspateu says: The
arly arrival eif ihe* Mareptls -haag,the Chinese .Minister,
ere, ia altogether doubted.
Thc report of tbe Italian Senatorial Committee rc-

ummends Hist (be (senate pass Ibe grl.t-tax bill from
eur-ihiitiouai aeositleraUeas.
The stnkc ol tuc conon operatives, at Oldham, has
ms far produced ve rt little t fleet. No mill has sioppc-el
'ark. It ls believed that the place* of tho smilers will
e easily flied.
Tue British steamer Excelsior, Captain Clayton, from
[ninga for New-Vor», hixt put buck to Malaga, having
roi, i. the low-pressure piston-rod. Repairs wilt detain
lie ateatuer tm days.
Cardinal Nina, tho Papal ftecr-itary of Bute, haa re¬

igned. Il ls thought tbat negott.it loni for tho rem*wal
f diplomatic relations between tho Vatican aud Belgium
ii shortly be opened.
The great embankment In Sclude, India, known as the
iusmore Bund, bss triven way. It exteuds from Kue-
mre to (be mouth nf ihe Be)arl Canal, a distance of
iriy miles. Tb I preset- t hremch nun be easily repaired.
7Ar Maarfarcl'i Vienna dispatch says that 1..00 rifla>
leu are In Vlcmua Irom every part ot the monarchy to
ilebrate the lu at sbootlug contest of the Untied Rifl,-
MU of Austria There sro aU.t present creak shots
om America. T^o prises are valued at *_0,ooo.
Pi luce Jerome Napoleon's sou, Victor, was elitbteen
sar* of age yesterday. In Paris, au antl-Jeromist organ
¦marks that be ti, therefore. dynastloally of age to as-

ime tbo luooesiioo b.queathed to bim by (he Prince
, perla I.

MORE DEMOCRATIC FRAUDS.
EXPOSURE OF DI...IBKI.ATK VILLANT.

Mn i. daviaioiit R__M*_ra_ ms stokv iikkorb
TDK WALI-ACF. I\ VI rt MO Al I\f) e"< .MMITTKB .
KFFORTH TD STOP NATf'RAMXATIOH FRAl'DI
TIIWARTKO JIT UKMOC'RITIC Jt'DOKS . AMf.XD-
NURTI TO THE EU'CIION' I.tW.S ,*l(,(.i:sTKI>.
f.kfkct or tup. laws of 1870.

.Tobn I. Davenport was again Ix fore the
WallAce Coinn)ittee yesterday, and again pro¬
voked tho Democratic numbers with lils
records of Democtatio naturalization frauds.
He showed that the wholesale ii.itui.iliz;ition of
ls<;s wits a carefully laid scheiiic. Ly quoting
the orders for blank certificates and applica¬
tions given out in October of thal
year. He also produced tin* depositions
of several thousand PSCMM who had
received these, fraudulent pupen. Sena¬
tors Wallace prut McDonald cross-exam-
ined Iiim at great leugtk- but wiro care¬
ful to toed. U|iou only the minor points ot
his testimony. Mr. Dave-upon, af the leyaajaaj
ol the Coniiiiittc-e, Mggeeted ii Buabea e>f altera¬
tions in the existing election laws.

A BAD RKC01.D NOT VF/I Kl NTsUKD.
_*_3CARM Ma I'APIitS."(OMPUM) NT*, nv ciiKoxrn

woltman" . ii kt a ii..** of ihk ii: a t nt i.k nt
8CUEMK.HoW /UMM 1I.IK.VAIU) HU.I ll A CAMI
OF Rl'Pr.ATl BBL

Thc Wallace CoBUBlttee re-iumeal its inves'igation
ycstenl-iv RMroing, in I'..-lin iterJei -'noni, in
.In* Post Oflicc- Hui ld in tr, Se ii iitor Wal lat, th.- ciiair-
tnan, SsnntSf McDsnuM and Senator Blair, being
present.

./olin I. Davenport was agata on the Bleed, maier
the lissa sibibIbbIIoii of Bseutsf M.noaeld Tho
tirst demand sta* for the witness tu furnish tho
names of those aita in st whom warrants hail bssn is-
¦ned h.-linn. Ii« sxprssssd hil uilMngnsw le com¬

ply if tbssommittss woald pay the snpsasai The
iM-nator then n terr (I to the caso of Au'oui. '.ur-
cl'oll, arni ;. 'sci fir his naturalization paper*, ilr.
Davenport saul they svero in Ins p isse-sion, ami I,a
stniild produce them lu t!io afternoon. Withoul
these papers and the H.t of persons against whom
warrants USN issued, -**< n.itir M. Donald was un¬
able to procecl. and it was proposed thal, in the sb-
asenceof Mr. Wallace who bad not then appeared,
tho committee should take a reca-.-s. S< t.u.or Blail
said that this was unnecessary, as ho hud a few
(_ii'-Bti(>!i3 to put to the witno.s in Hw ni'-uitiaic.
In reply to theso questions, Mr. Davenport said
that many of Ihe applications f..r natural,z.iiion in
18(j8 did not hear the signatures of the applicants,
and that uo witness appearing upon them was ex¬
amined.

I also found, ho continued, on the part of appli¬
cants a groat iunoraiice as to what tho proa ceding
ssas which they had gone through. Many nf (hem
svero still aBBIlls to reid or write English ; many of
them were unable to read or w rite at, all. One of
them had sent to his house a ct py af SUB of tho
Mayor's proclamations in 1870 relating tu the cen¬
sus, ile got acertili ate in 18<J8, hut tfceugM that
was his first paper, .md Mib.-cqucuMy, whet, he re¬
ceived the proclamation, ho kept them toir-tber, l>e-
lieving that Ihe latter was his iiaturali/.timi paper.
These natiiriliz.itioii papers were ItsfUSUtlj *eut to
the residences of persons, and were marked willi
compliments of the Democratic brethren. I have
here an original envelope which was scut out in this
way marked " With tho compliments of Coroner
Woltman." lu addition to the list I furnished t he-
other day of persons whoso names were used in the
courts as witnesses are those of Kit-hard Croke-r,
JoelO. Stevens, J. Campbell and Stephen O'Brien.
lhere were ordered and printed for the Supreme

Court on September 10. 1868, 10,000 blank appli¬
cations and 0.000 certificates: HUBS days after-,
ward, ult ii* ii -.li they nev. r naturalized a single per¬
son until October 5, 10,000 new apphcatio'is were
ordered anal printed. On the 5th. when they badi
naturalized only two persons, li.",,OOO MSB Ll stile
applications and 5,000 more blank certificate*; ton

tho 12th of October, 5,000 applications and 5.000
certificates mire ; ou the 13th, lO.noo more appli-
c itiuns ; em the loth, 10,000 mote c-rtilicute-s i on
the Kith, 5,000 more BppltSBttseSJ BB the lotti,
5.000 more applications; on thc 20th, 10,000 niur.

certificates; and on tin- 2'Jd. tho las! dav the-y had
in st hich te natural bte. 5.U00 moro application*.
That was in tlie Suprnnie Cunt alone.
Reenter Blair.I thiuk you slate d that it w.s only

in that ycai that the Supreme Court ualcrahrxl al
all?
Mr. Davenport.I hive so testified.
SaunterBlair Ststa w hemer or not Junee lise.

nard, who presided over this court and kuwBkw
ptifbed these things, was himself a camlidate foi
rcilcrtioii that year t
Mr. Davenport.He wss.

BO I'lMSUsll-Nr | -ill THK TriBJ(KY.
I want L> call your attention. Mr. Davenport com

tinned, ts the fact that there was BS -t-US* I >.! ths
lint.it States under which any of flu- ihtxhii

Bweariae te lhasa aatnralisatiea peesn seuM 9b
Boatshed for perjury, BB the use ,,1 alhiiasiis n, nat-
aralisat-on preeeediaee is whaite aa_R_th-U__n__i
lu tho casi of BweStSBaa, Whs was inelie-l.il Un
iweeitof to J"*! "Mi.ii nliii ivil* as Umbu and wai
i im sit nil ni flit* c. in ( solea on e titler.ui in tbe
Court of Our and lei miner the conviction cae re*
versed, apon tim ground that If lt wsa pss|aay tl
was svithui the Uaited Slates sud imt the Stats
Collits, lin (Tarted States Couria have no steteta
under wh.c!) snell perjury could be punished. I bl*
waa fooerally known.
Bbbalor Blur. Therefore ihSBS prisons supposed

thev e-oulit ii.al.c (hes.* .(elements with luipunitr.
Will you state whet was done to leslift tins *iat«
ul things!
Mr. Davenport- The st.itu'e of 1870, nader tt huh

these arrests sven- in.ide, covers thu use of thees
fraudulent certificates which hail bein IsBUsd pre.
viously, .ind ni ikes it an ntl". u.-<- ls BUS t Vin <»r to
Ire [tosM'sseel of them. The pr..visions sf lbs -.'stud
we rr published, and became a matter of common
kunst ledge ill thc St.ite.
With reference- to other changes that unnh t be

BBB**a*SStad in the law, I ss.niM I'ust ask for the en-
in tu,eui of .onie provision extending to those whe
have net ived honorable discharge from the Navy
the SUBBS pie'viMiiii BS arc granted to UMBU-ours
honorably discharged fr..in lin Aim..
Second-Tim passage of BU USS legalising the nat*

mali/.:,lions maiie throughout tho liiit.-d States
betWSSB thc yeais IsTU and 1875 ; for, ar. it a. amis
to-d I]. thCM was no white man iu the United States
who could be mu ur.iliz-d bylaw in the patted h*
tween those years. The courts wcro ignotanl
of the fact that the -tatutes f,,r the naturali¬
zation of white) aliens had bren re-pcalcd,ami went eu, naturalizing na-n .oe before-. The stat¬
ute thal hud existed clow ii te, 18711 was repealed bylin- Meunna of the Bsvlaed statutes, whisk prei-
vuleil only for the tiaturuliration of persona of Atrl-
csa rtosronl le 187* tee .set was brongbI h.fetro
the in,lice of Ceagrcss, aad the words " and white,
ahcii-i" were reinserted, hut they neglected fe, legal-
I/..- the Dstaralisstion of iieisous who hud In-come
itaturaliz-el in t-iie intervening period. Tba!feel
ssas brought to the notice of the present Cotirreate
in tho session of 1870. but I presume tbey have
been too much engsged in uivesfgatjo'is to B0t.ee
it. It may bc that hume one may weal fo nd srbi-
Irarily M tUBBS cases ut BOOBS tuture .Uv theretore
i should like to see (he i|iie.(ion provided for.
Third.The adoption of some luii-nduient sf tho

aeturaliastioa in-vs whisk will lamese protend
courts sift uni tor the Battiralizitimi of ali»us fiom
cntcrliiiniiig (lie ap.ilicm .<>n ul mern (lian OSHS BSt**
sou seeking te bo aeloutteil as B ellison ;,I .u,e anal
(lie, sauie tune, or to lUSSlVS cvielc-iu e- frees UR-BJ
thau one person before the coori at the BBBM (uno.

i-'osiii..1 suggest ths enai tn,SS I af Sesss BUBa
vision, ss hen in in one "i the deeartwsuta m Qe~-
etiiin.nl at aVa-siiuu-'ton (here a-liall Im- oatsbtlsbsd a
National bureau to record tho mit,itali/ ii iou of
i-ui/.cus- at whioR bereen every curt authorized
to adm.i lo eitiseeship siiall be requited to certify
nuclei its aral aud under (he hands of its elstk, the
BBBSe, uge. plate of birth, tune of uris,il in Hie
Lulled Slates, and tuc pirt or place of aiilv.il. with

I


